
 

       

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                  

 
 

 

 

                  

 

                  

 

  

 

                   

 

 

                  

 

 

 

                  

 

 

                   

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Febrruary 14, 20013 

To TThe Florida Membersh ip: 

In thhe past seveeral monthss I have beeen accumulating informmation to ppass along tto everyonee regardingg 
the present sta te of rugbyy in general . 

If yoou have beeen on the UUSA Rugby WWebsite theen you havee noticed thhat there has been a vvery big 
pushh and accepptance of spponsors to the USA Naational playyers. It is veery evident that USAR plans to 
turn  rugby intoo a professioonal leaguee ~ pro- ruggby. 

Withh money coomes MOREE money annd USAR has begun thee process oof turning thheir main ooperations 
into big busineess. If I receiive Nigel MMelville’s 3 yyear strateg gic plan prioor to the meeeting I will have it forr 
you to read. 

The operative i n all of my report is bubusiness. USAR South ccontinues too “manage”” Florida an d Georgia 
becaause as longg as clubs eenter the U SA Nationaal Tournameent (at the present timme) USARS iis the 
goveerning body responsibble for over seeing all eevents leadiing to Natioonal Title inn ALL categories. The 
budget set by UUSARS deals with manndated activvities whichh are requireed by USARR. 

As loong as Florida and Geoorgia are NNOT Geograaphical Unioons, we havve no choicee but to staay with 
USAARS. This dooes not meaan that we MMUST unitee with Georrgia; but it ddoes mean that it wouuld take all 
30000 members  playing, reefereeing annd coachingg to pay ennough moneey into a buusiness entiity to 
quallify as an independentt GU. 

A Geeographical Union is juust anotherr name for aa state whicch is solvennt and has 33 and 5 year plans to 
expaand its busiiness. 

I reaalize that 900% of our mmembershipps just wantt to PLAY ruugby with liittle or no ccosts; but inn reality 
everrything costts money and rugby iss no differennt. 

In mmy opinion iit would be  in everyonne’s best intterest to unnite all of thhe revenue sstreams into one 
geneeral accounnt and havee executive board memmbers electeed by their own membbership to ssit and 
goveern the spoort of rugbyy in Florida. If 3000 peoople paid $ 100 yr 1 annd $200 yr 22 I think thaat type of 
monney could bbe used to ppromote ruggby in a bigg way! 

I reaalize a greatt percentagge of playerrs claim they cannot affford “that kkind of money”. Paying $25 a 
quarrter to theirr club and ppassing it on to the geeneral accouunt would tthen allow eeach “group” to have 
its share of fun ds availablee to promo te rugby. 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  

 If we could think of the FRU as a “homeowners association” or “condo association” which is 
responsible for maintaining the grounds, paying regular expenses “shared” by everyone, and 
accumulating “reserve” funds to use for “special purposes”, then perhaps it may be easier to see why 
“pooling” our resources makes better sense. In other words making the FRU into a business would 
benefit everyone. 

By this time everyone must be aware of the new website which has effectively taken over the FRU 
Website as an information stream. The feedback from most everyone is excellent! It takes a full-time 
worker to make this site valuable. This is just one more step to becoming a GU. 

While rugby competition and business continues to evolve, Florida as a STATE must focus on the 
future. 

What incentive do we offer as senior stewards to our youngest players? At the moment we offer 
rugby programs into state and private colleges. Once these players are graduated, what benefits are 
there for them as working people?  

I think if you ask any player, he or she would love to become the best player they can be. Ask them if 
they would play against a Welsh side or an Australian side ~ we know the answer ~ hell yeah! 

Ask a senior player, would he or she like to travel to Freeport Bahamas and play their select players? 
Again the answer ~ absolutely. 

Unless we put together a “mandated” program of player selection, one to take the place of the player 
who has the money to travel, we will continue to see our elite players move on the better 
opportunities. 

The choices are tough for our college students because they see no further benefit to paying money 
they feel they will never benefit from. Can you blame them?  

Perhaps if they knew they could participate in Senior Rugby as an elite player, maybe they would pay 
the extra money.  

I ask everyone to consider carefully the path you vote for. The new officers have NO CHOICE but to 
perform as you vote. Give them a working business with teeth in it and we all will benefit. If we 
continue with our present organizational structure of separate groups, it defeats the purpose of the 
FRU’s Charter ~ To promote and foster the growth of rugby. Vote wisely. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Franklyn Williams 
President, FRU  


